
SIMPLE 
STEPS3

to CallTower’s Global PSTN (CCPP) for Webex 
Calling (VAR)

Estimate Quantity of 
Call Paths Required

www.calltower.com sales@calltower.com (800) 347-5444

Select Country and 
Quantity of DID/DDI 
Numbers Required

Email/Call CallTower 
Sales Support for 
Customer Pricing & 
Paperwork

Total the number of Webex Calling seats and devices. Divide this number by 4 to 
get the estimated number of Call Paths required. Multiply the Call Paths by $7.95 
per Call Path to estimate monthly spend. For example, a 500 seat Webex Calling 
customer will typically need 125 Call Paths for incoming/outgoing PSTN calling 
activity. Estimated monthly, 125 x $7.95/month = $994 monthly plus usage and 
DID/DDI numbers.

Identify quantity of DID/DDI phone numbers per country, including active and 
spare/reserve DID/DDI numbers. Multiply quantity by per Country cost/DID/DDI to 
estimate monthly spend. For example, a 500 seat Webex Calling customer in the 
United States may have 500 active and 200 spare DID/DDI numbers. Estimated 
monthly, 700 x $0.49/month = $343 monthly.

To assist, CallTower's certified sales and engineering teams are on standby to 
assist you with design, pricing and contract paperwork. Feel free to call (800) 
347-5444, or email us at sales@calltower.com.



www.calltower.com sales@calltower.com (800) 347-5444

Cisco Webex for VARs Cloud Connected PSTN Provider 
(CCPP) Call Paths

Working with the CallTower’s Cloud Communications

Schedule Consultation Today

US/Canada

Project Management Support & Billing

International

Standard - 
plus usage*

Standard - 
plus usage*

Unlimited usage*

$7.95/Call Path/month$7.95/Call Path/month

$16.95/Call Path/month

/Ability to discount/

We will manage number porting in 
accordance with customer requirements

Our global NOC manages all
service requests 24x7x365

We will jointly project manage
with Cisco and meet project deadlines

Cisco Reseller Relationship

The VAR owns the customer relationship 
We supply quotation &
paperwork for customer signature

Minimum of 100 Call Paths required, Per 
user pricing is available, please reach out to 
your local CallTower representative

*Monthly Charges
(MRC) for Call Paths are estimated
based on customers needing ~25% of
users to simultaneously access
inbound/outbound PSTN Calling. In
country rates including unlimited and
minute bundles are available per country.
Reach out to your local CallTower
Representative for rates

*Monthly Charges (MRC) for Call
Paths are estimated based on
customers needing ~25% of users to
simultaneously access
inbound/outbound PSTN Calling.
Usage is billed at $0.019/minute for
all outbound local, IntraLATA,
InterLATA and domestic Long
Distance minutes (unless Unlimited
Usage Option is chosen). Billing
utilizes 6 second increments and 6
second minimum. Toll Free domestic
inbound usage bills at $0.029/minute.
Discounts on rates are available on
applicable minute bundle packages.

https://info.calltower.com/cloud-connect-for-webex-calling

